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Mrs. Harriet Chambers Leatherwood
Bride-Elec- t Feted With Shower

Beautiful!
Blouses

Home Makers
Club Holds
March Meeting

Local DAR Arb
Invited To Meet
State Regent

The members of the Dorcas Bell
Love Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution have been in-

vited to attend a luncheon meet-

ing in the Governor Vance room
of the Langren Hotel on Wednes-
day, the 9th, in honor of Miss
Gertrude Carraway, of New Bern

The Waynesville Home Makers
Club held their March meeting on

Beaty. Mrs. Elise Graham, Mrs.
Fred Calhoun, Mrs. Bonnie Pless,
Mrs. Clayton, Miss Mamie Clayton,
Miss Esther May Gibson, Mrs. V.
C. Xobeck. Mrs. Ben Phillips, Mrs.
Lawrence Leatherwood, Mrs. G. C.

Mrs. Harriett Chambers Leath-
erwood, bride-ele- ct whose mar-
riage to William Porter of Waynes-vill- e

and Asheville will take place
In the near future, was the honor
Kusst of a miscellaneous shower
given on Tuesday evening by Mrs.
Marion T. Bridges and Mrs.
George Craig at the home of the
latter on Johnson Hill.

For the occasion the residence

Monday evening with Mrs. How-

ard Bryson as hostess. Mrs. Law-

rence Leatherwood, presided.
During the business session it

was decided to pay the regular

State Regent of Uie North Carolina

Ferguson, Mrs. R. V. Erk, Mrs. Ott
Ledbetter, Mrs. Sallie Russell.

Mrs. Lawrence Green, Mrs. J. C.
Rose. Miss Frances Rose, Mrs. D.
J. Howell, Mrs. Whilener Prevost,
Mrs. Jack Rogers. Mrs. Walter
Crawford. Mrs. G. C. Galusha, Mrs.
Evelyn Hines. Miss Mildred Mor-
row, Mrs. Homer West. Mrs. J. E.
KlutU. Mrs Lloyd Kirkpatrick. Mrs.

Society.
The theme of the meeting will

be the restoration of Tryon Pal- -

dues required of the State Feder-
ation of Home Demonstration
clubs, and to contribute to the Jan
McKinunon Loan fund.

Miss Mary Margaret Smith,
home agent, gave a demonstration
on the preparation of Vitamin C
foods and prepared potatoes with

"But he is sticking to his vegeta-
ble diet; that rabbit ate up our

whole vegetable garden."

ace, and members of the chapters
in Asheville, Waynesville, Brevard,
Old Fort Marion and Henderson- -

Creole sauce, which was later serv-
ed with the menu provided by the

Johnny Stephens. Mrs. Howard
Bryson. Mrs. Howell Bryson, Mrs.
Carl Ratcliff. Mrs. Rufus Ratcliff,
Mrs. Frances Frazier Mrs. W. Cur

was arranged in a motif of pastels,
with all party appointments in
shades of yellow blue and deli-
cate rose and pinks.

In the living room bowls of yel-

low carnations, jonquils and blue
iris were used, while in the dining
room, hycianths in pink and rose
were noted. The dining room table
covered with a lace cloth was cen-
tered with a crystal punch bowl,
and the cakes and candies were in
pastel shades.

The entertainment of the eve-
ning consisted of various contests
and games, following which the
bride was showered with a num

Mrs. Frazier

ville and all visiting DAR mem-
bers in the district are invited to
attend.

Luncheon will be served at 1

o'clock, with Mrs. Asbury Barnett
as chairman for the event. Reser-
vations may be made by telephon

tis Russ, Mrs. T. Lenoir Gwyn. aud
Mrs. Francis Gill

Among those from out of town
were: Mrs. Frank Chambers. Mrs.
C. C. Chambers and Mrs. Mack
Miller of Clyde: Mrs. Charles Hy-

att, and Mrs Dewey Chambers of
Canton: Mrs. Myra Porter. Mrs. E.
S. Slack. Mrs. B T. Henderson and
Miss Frances Porter all of Ashe

hostess, as a suuplemcntary dish.
A discussion was also held of

the food values of green and yel-

low vegetables, which was illus-
trated with charts and posters.
The hostess was assisted in serv-
ing by Mrs. Johnny Cuddeback.

Those attending the meeting
Were Mrs. Marion T. Bridges, Mrs.
Howell Bryson, Mrs. II. O. Cham-
pion. Mrs. John Cuddeback, Mrs.
J. Lloyd Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Law-
rence Leatherwood, Mrs. Earl Mes-se- r.

Mrs. Cjirl Ratcliff, and Mrs.
Jack Rogers.

ing Mrs. W. E. Swift, local regent,
who will in turn make the reserva-
tion in Asheville.

Mrs. Gilbert Morris, regent of
the Edward Buncombe Chapter, of
Asheville and the chapter officers
will receive visiting DAR members

Reelected Head
Cecil Home Club

Mrs A. F. Frazier was
president of the Cecil Home Dem-

onstration club at the March meet-
ing which was held on Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs Thomas Erwin
as hostess.

Others elected to serve with Mrs.
Frazier include: vice president, Mrs.
Thomas Erwin: and secretary, Mrs.

ville.

ber of lovely and useful gifts.
Among those invited were: Mrs.

Carl Boutwell, Mrs. Joe Liner. Mrs.
Roy Robinson, Mrs. Frank Al-

bright, Mrs. J. T. Bridges, Mis.
Ervin Leatherwood. Mrs. Ruth

t:;..r -- ':;vff

YJI;Want Ads Get Immediate Results

II! Willi, a lrauiiu J

. . . with you in a Jean Allen nJ

peri trim of grosgrain . . . soft flattering veil,,-

For veer under a spring feulL

.By VERA WINSTON

WITH THE DEMAND for the
separate blouse and skirt con-
tinuing: without let-u- p, and with
a bigr suit season already ahead,
no wonder the blouse manufac-
turers are working overtime to

11 orders. White crepe is used for
the first of a smart brace of
blouses. Short sleeves and deep
round yoke are set off by inserts
of sheer crepe. White crepe with
inserts of coarse net at the shoul-
ders, is used for the second blouse
which is decked out with a cut-o- ut

embroidered monogram. The high
round neck and insets at shoulders
are highlighted by rows of stitche
inf.

uuiigncg tot

in the Governor Vance room at 12
o'clock.

Following the luncheon a short
business session will be held and
an address will be made by Miss
Carraway.

Mrs. C. A. Nirhurn and her
daughter, Mrs. George Whitfield
Meade will hold open house at
their home on Stuyvesant road,
Biltniore Forest at 4 o'clock, hon-
oring Miss Carraway.

Robert McLean had as his guests
during the week at the Hotel e,

his niece, Miss Betty Mow-dy- .
of Washington, D. C., and a

friend. Miss Lou Doan. Miss Mow-d- y

holds a position in the office of
the Surgeon General in Washing-
ton, D. C.

Tommy Upchurch, who has been
the guest of Charles Burr Way, has
returned to Duke University to re-
sume his work.

Miss Betsy Siler, who is a stu-
dent at St. Mary's Junior College
has returned to Raleigh to resiftne
her work after the Spring

To help you weave magic

"ENCHANTRESS" BY INTERNATIONAL STERLING S3

J. Edgar limnetic.
Project leaders appointed to

serve during Hie coining year were:
Foods and nutrition. Mrs. Rhonie
Allison; home gardens, Mrs. Jerry
Francis; poultry, Mrs. J. II. Reeee;
dairy. Mrs. Jci i v Francis; food
preservation. Mrs. George Allison;
home furnishings, Mr Thomas
Erwin; home management, Mrs. J
E. Burnett e.

Family lire, Mrs. A. M. Frazier:
clothing. Mrs. Cora Williams; com-

munity service, Mrs. J Edgar Bur-nett-

citizenship. Mrs. Jerry Fran-
cis: recreation. Mrs. Rosalie West.

Project leader reports present-
ed during the afternoon were as
follows: Food preservation and
family life, Mrs. Rosalie West; food
and home management, Mrs. J. E.
Burnelte; gardens, crafts and poul-
try, Mrs. Thomas Erwin.

Miss Mary Margaret Smith, coun-
ty home agent, gave the demon-
stration of the month on the pre-
paration of Vitamin C foods.

Mrs. J. E. Burnctle reported on

lassie's Dept. Slo!

r rAKE any table in the world, and set it with
A International Sterling's beautiful pattern,

'"Enchantress".. . It's as if you'd waved a wand.

For tliis bewitchingly feminine pattern, with
the small flowers bordering a mirror-clea- r silver

panel, has a way of creating its own special air

of graciousness and charm.

'Exclusive But Not Lxcnsue"

All Eligible
Women Urged to
Join Legion Aux.

All persons who are eligible to
join the American Legion Auxil-
iary arc invited to come into the
organization, according to Mrs.
Hurst Burgin, president of the
local post auxiliary, who points out
that any wife, mother, sister, or
daughter of a Legionnaire is eli-

gible to become a member.
The American Legion Auxiliary

offers educational and other bene-
fits to the families of disabled war
veterans and their work is much
needed in the community, points
out Mrs. Burgin.

Sixty per cent of the veterans
who are now in the veteran hospi-
tals are World War II veterans and
the auxiflary especially wants the
families of these veterans to come
into the auxiliary, so this work can
be carried on.

The dues of the American Legion
Auxiliary members, which are only
$2.00 per year, are distributed in a
manner so that a great many peo-
ple are benefited, according to Mrs.
Burgin.

One dollar stays in the local
treasury, to carry on the rehabili-
tation work, while the remainder
goes to the state and auxiliary head-
quarters. The state sets aside 10
cents per capita for "child welfare"
which is really the big job done by
the auxiliary.

When the auxiliary sells poppies

HATS BY GAGE FOR IV(t

E. J. LILIUS
three books she had read since
the last meeting as follows: "My
Indian Family. " by Weirher; "We

JEWELER

Clyde Home
Club Has All
Day Meeting

The Clyde Home Demonstration
club met on Tuesday for an all cla
meeting with Mrs. Grady Rogers.
In the absence oi the president.
Mrs. J. T. Snyder. Mrs. Otis Cole,
presided.

Miss Mary Margaret Smith,
home agent, gave a talk and dem-
onstration on The Preparation of
Vitamin C Foods, preparing pota-
toes Creole, which were served lat-

er at the luncheon, which con-

sisted of a covered dish arrange

Select Your EASTER Outfit NShook Our Family Tree," Dobson
"Sinking Waters," by Bridge.

Mrs. R. C. Tuttle and son Mich
ael have returned from Greensboro
where they spent the week end
with the former's daughter, Miss
Betty Frances Tuttle. who is a stu
dent at the Woman's college of the
University of North Carolina. En

You Will Find At Ray's
MUNSINGWEAR

UNDERWEAR
For Men and Boys

route to Greensboro, they spent a
few days in Kernersville with Mrs
Tuttle's brother, Dr. Fred N. Pegg
and family. '

SALLY'S SALLIES

ment.
Project leaders giving reports

during the meeting included: Poul-
try, Mrs. Grady Rogers: Poods.
Mrs. John Rhinelmrt; Family Life,
Mrs. C. B. Latimer; Food preser-
vation. Mrs. Fred Moody; Gardens,
Mrs. George Haynes; Crafts. Mrs.
Roy Medford

During the social hour the recre-
ation period was given over to a
birthday party honoring Mrs. Joicie
Haynes. librarian of the Clyde sta-

tion of the Haywood county Pub-
lic library. A birthday cake and
gifts feature the hour

BRIEFS SHIRTS
UNIONSUITS

many people wonder what they do
with the proceeds. Forty per cent
goes to the state to be used for
rehabilitation and child welfare and
sixty per cent says in the local
treasury to be used locally.

Mrs. F. S. Love
To Be Hostess
Of Music Club

The Waynesville' Music Club will
hold a meeting on Fridav evening.Methodist

Circles To
Meet Tuesday

The circles of the Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service will meet

In The Famous

MUNSING
WlOear

In design and quality you
will find these garments out-
standing.

For a generation Mun-Miigwe-

has been a symbol
of quality.

at 8:00 o'clock with Mrs. Frank S.
Love at her home at Lake Junalus-
ka.

Mrs. Fred Martin will be in
charge of the program, the theme
of which will be "Easter Music".

Mrs. John Taylor, president of
the club, will preside. All members
are urged to attend the meeting.

DRS
"You were lucky being stationed
in China, General. Who does your

laundry now?','- -
on Tuesday. April 1st as follows:

The'Child's Sleeping Habits 0
if CARRT CLEVELAND HTERS, PkJ.

'"

rpr

other way. Then what? Is" Ufa
mother to continue sleeping with
this child or to rock him to sleep,
all his life? Mo judge of a court
has more, respect for precedent
than a young child has. What youl
don't want to go on doing for the
youngster you had better not del
for him even once. f'

LATER
Eater we will feature the

complete Munsingwear Line
for women and children.

We will have then Munsing-
wear for all the family.

Circle Number one with Mrs!
Grady Boyd, al ii iiO in the after-
noon

Circle Number two, with Mrs.
J. Harden Howell, at "Windover"
with Mrs. Hugh Jolly as

at 3:30 in the aflenioon.
Circle Number four, with Mrs

J W. Ray. with Mis Jonathan
Woody unci Mrs. Wood ml Junes as

at 7 .(0 in Hi,, even-
ing.

Circle Number live, with Miss
Martha Stringfiold, with Mrs.
Thomas Stringfteld. Mrs. Herbert
Braran and Mrs. Harry Lee Liner,
Jr.. as at 7:30 in the
evening

Crabtree School
Junior Play Will
Be Given Tonight

The Crabtree-Iro- n DufT high
school junior play, "Aunt Susie
Shoots the Works." orieinallv

Fondling it ImportantI ) Jaunty

Junior
Of COUnia. tjl Vimnir olilM niaa

Featuring Also Munsingwear Socks
For Boys and Men

lots of fondling and cuddling, far
more than the average baby or
child gets. But this show of affec-- 1
tion should be bestowed on him at
times other than when he is bid-- !'ding for it in order to escape a less j

pleasant experience, or other than
in connection with a habit of self- -
reliance as of sleeping alone or of
going to sleep without being,
rocked or teetered. .

Furthermore, affection can also
be expressed in many other ways j

than bv Ohvslcsl fnnitlinc- -. tonitnr- -'

As Seen m

i WHILE but few young mother
would admit it, an amazing num-
ber of babies and little children
sleep with the mother. No doubt
there has been an increase in this
practice in recent years, thanks to
the housing shortage. Then a good
many young mothers, while the
husband was in the armed forces,
encouraged the practice because
of the mother's loneliness and her
greater difficulties while travel
ing or being with relatives, and
failed to train the child in desir-
able habits. Even after the "wax
family have settled in their own
home the sleeping-with-moth- er

babit may linger.
Presumably, among the edu-

cated and well-to-d- o mothers there
has been an increase in baby's
sleeping with mother or of her
rocking him to sleep, thanks to
the teachings of a certain group
of child specialists in recent years.
Some of these specialists have told
mothers not to let the youngster
cry for want of company or cud-
dling and never to let him "cry it
out."

Feeding Any Time '
In consequence, an occasional

mother may, with
good conscience, feed the baby
any time he teems to be hungry,
rock or teeter him at bedtime or
when he awakens at night, or drag
him into bed with her. It'e such
welcome advice. It offers an easy
way to gain satisfaction here and

i Boy's Slax Sox size 7 up
! Smartly styled but tough

scheduled for last Friday but post
poned because of the influenza
which closed school at that time,
will be given tonight at 8 o'clock.

Miss Laura Mae Green is direct

Mens Socks - All
Types.

Munsingwear socks are just
as outstanding as their

ing the play. Pauline BishoD has
Every girl dreams of owning jone co;it lb

ciknows no date line no time line! And Jaunty Juim '

dream come true with a coat that's wonderful for i v.
"a"'1'"1

l

the part of Aunt Susie, and other
members of the cast include Edith
Chambers, Blanche Sanford. Gen-
eva Messer, Audrey Sanford, Kath-ry- n

Wells, Naomi Massie, Russell
McCracken. John Welch. Sa

ness of tones, smiles and rapt at-
tention to what the youngster
says or does; answering all his
questions kindly and never laugh-
ing at anything he asks or says;
appreciation and enjoyment of his
creations with things or words;
treating him always as a precions
personage such are among the
enduring ways of showing genu-
ine affection to the growing child.

Good guidance of the baby or
young child requires such meas-
ures of discipline as will prevent
needless vexation between the
youngster and his parents, so that
mutual affection may be enjoyed
by this child and his parents. How,
can a parent be always lovely to
a child who has always had his'
own way? (

. . . that you can wear every day! The lines arc siMunsingwear Will Be Found In
and Gardner McCrary.Waynesville Only At The public is invited to nlleiul

striking the fabric a pure worsted twill by Lorraine!

OURS EXCLUSIVELY!now ana escape immediate dim-culti- es.

But what is overlooked Is
the problem ahead growing bigger
aid bigger

Some experts are wholly over--

the stage comedy.

Mrs. C. R. Riss, of Lake Juna-lusk- a

arrived yesterday after spend-
ing the winter at point in Ore-
gon and California.

Mrs. Huch Learn has arrivorl ot

Kay's Dept. Store TheIMT hnTlelin "Slatm PrnMama ToggerjTheir Prevention and Correction,"

looking the habit factor in the
young child. Mow. ai anyone
knows, if a baby is soothed to

, aleep by being rocked or taken
into bed with hie mother ha soon
wj choose to be soothed in no

may be had in a stamped, self- -Shop The Men's Corner at BAY'S Lake Junaluska, after spending the
winter in Whitman. Ga Khe will aaaressea enreiopejent me i..of this paper. )jopen Sunset Cottage on April 1st.


